
SAT (CURRENT & DIGITAL) & ACT PREP BOOT CAMPS 
FOR FALL AND SPRING AT DANA HILLS HIGH! 
Each Boot Camp is offered within a few weeks of an SAT or ACT test date. 

A fundraiser for 
the DHHS PTSA 
Provided by 
DB Academics 

Our SAT (current & digital) and ACT Prep Boot Camps are designed to provide students with the best test-taking 
strategies, techniques, and problem solving approaches. Our teaching-oriented approach will help students 
in the classroom as well as on their standardized tests. Students will become more confident test-takers! 
Why Should Students Continue to Take the 
SAT or ACT? 
 At most colleges, these tests are optional or 

required 
 Many lucrative scholarships are based on SAT or 

ACT scores 
 The number of UC and CSU applicants has tripled, 

making it a lot harder to get accepted 
 Students should keep their options open! 
 UC and CSU course placement 

Students will: 
 get “inside the heads” of the test makers to 

understand and identify the tricks, traps, and 
deception inherent in multiple choice tests, such 
as those on AP exams 

 learn effective time management strategies 
 learn how to analyze answer choices 
 learn how to avoid common mistakes 
 review most commonly tested concepts 
 learn various reading comprehension approaches 
On the ACT, students will learn how to approach the 
often intimidating science section. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Questions? Please contact DB Academics at 310-377-4509 or daacad777@yahoo.com or check out their 
website at dbacademics.com (for more info on the digital SAT, see Test Prep/SAT - DB Academics) 

To Enroll: Option 1: Pay online through DHHS Web Store at https://www.danahillsptsa.org/ 
 Option 2: Write a check payable to DHHS PTSA and drop it off along with the registration 

tear-off in the PTSA box in the main office. 
Or mail to: Dana Hills High School, Main Office — Test Prep Boot Camps 
 33333 Golden Lantern, Dana Point, CA  92629 

Walk-ins are welcome if space is available, and the classes are held in Room 911. 
Payment is non-refundable. An email confirmation will be sent to students who supply a legible email address. 

See reverse side for additional information. 

SAT (current & digital) and ACT PREP BOOT CAMPS 
Enclose a check payable to DHHS PTSA. Payment is non-refundable. 

Student’s Name   Grade   

Parent’s Name   Phone   

Parent’s email address (please print)   
Please check one of the following: 

SAT PREP Boot Camp 
Sat., Sept. xx, 2023 (current SAT) :  English & Math: $150  English only: $85  Math only: $85 
Sat., Dec. xx, 2023 (digital SAT or PSAT) :  English & Math: $150  English only: $85  Math only: $85 
Sun., Mar. xx, 2024 (digital SAT) :  English & Math: $150  English only: $85  Math only: $85 
ACT PREP Boot Camp 
Sat., Oct. xx, 2023:  Full day: $150  Math/Science only: $85  English/Reading/Essay only: $85 
Sun., Mar. xx, 2024:  Full day: $150  Math/Science only: $85  English/Reading/Essay only: $85 

Not Printed at CUSD Expense 

ACT BOOT CAMP DATES 
 Saturday, October xx, 2023 Sunday, March xx, 2024 
 Schedule: English/Reading  9:00 am–12:00 pm Math/Science  12:30–3:30 pm 
 Cost: $150 full day $85 English/Reading only $85 Math/Science only 
 

SAT BOOT CAMP DATES *current SAT **digital SAT or PSAT ***digital SAT 
Saturday, Sept. xx, 2023* Saturday, Dec. xx, 2023** Sunday, Mar. xx, 2024*** 
 Schedule: Math 9:00 am–12:00 pm English 12:30–3:30 pm 
 Cost: $150 English and Math $85 English only $85 Math only 
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